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THIS Institution, known at present as S'l'. XAYIER COLLXGE, was estab.
lisbed October 17, 1831, by the m. Rey. E. D. Fenwick, D. D., the first
Bishop of Cincinnati, under the name of the "Athena'um." In the year
1840, it Was given over by the Most Hey. Archbishop J. B. Purce1l, D. D., to
the Fathers of the Society of Jesus, who have conducted it eyer since under
the title"first mentioned. It was incorporated by the General Assembly of
the State in 1842. In 1869 an act was passed which secures to the Institution
a perpetual charter, and all the privileges mually granted to universities.
The course of study embraces tl1e Doctrines and Eyidences lilf the Cath-
olic Religion, Logic, Metaphysics, Ethics, Astronomy, Natural Philosophy,
Chemistry, Mathematics, Rhetoric, Composition, Elocution, History, Geog-
raphy, Book-keeping, Arithmetic, the Latin, Greek, English, German and
Freneh Languages, Vocal and Instrumental Music. The College is pro-
vided with suitable Chemical and Philosophical Apparatus, and possesses a
valuable Museum, containing a large collection of Mineralogical and Geolog-
ical specimens. The tibrary numbers about 12,000 yolumes. There are
also select libraries for the use of the students.
The scholastic year consists of but one session, beginning on the first
Monday of September, and closing about the end of June, at which time,
after due ex!tmination of the classes, the Annual Commencement Exercises
are held.
All who complete the Collegiate Course receive the degree of Bachelor
of Arts. They Can afterward obtain the degree of Master of Arts, by de-
voting one year more to the study of Philosophy, or two years to any of the
learned professions.
Test exercises are given eyery month in the several branches of study
taught in each Class, the standard being twenty merit-notes. The result of
these competitions is registered in a book kept for that purpose, so that by
applying to the President or Vice-President, parents may, at IIny time, know
the standing of their sons in class. At the close of the session the merit
notes received for all the monthly exerciscs on each subject-matter are added
together, and a prize is awarded to the stu<).ent who has obtained the highest
number. The premiums given at the annual exhibition are decided in this
manner. Once eyery month, in the presence of the Faculty and students,
badges of distinction for proficiency, and testimonials of good conduct and
diligence, are bestowed upon the most deserving.
Monthly bulletins, stating conduct, application and attendance, !tre given
to the students, and parents are requested to demand them from their sons
at the beginning of each month.
Punctual attendance is earnestly recommended. Parents are regularly
ST. X.J1 YLlf,:!l COLLEGE.
informed of the non.attendance of their 80ns, who, in case of absence, are in-
variably required to bring a note of excuse to the Prefect of St,udies. In
order that the lessons mtty be prepared with proper assidui&y, parents are
requested to insist on their sons studying at home for two or three hours
every evening. Wben students are to be withdrawn from the Institution,
due notice should be given the President,
The College is opened every morning at 7 o'clock. Those who come
before the time of class" proceed at once to their resp~ctive recitation rooms,
and devote the interval to private study. All, except tbose who are not
Catholics, are required to be present at 8 o'clock to bear Mass, which begins
at that hour. At 8zo'clock A. M. the regular exercises of class commence,
and close'at 4 o'clock P. 1>1.
When a pupil presents himself for admission, he is examined by the
Prefect of Studies, and placed in the class for which his previous attain-
ments have fitted him. If he comes from another College he is required
to bring satisfactory testimonials from the officers of that institution. During
the session a student may be promoted at any time that he is found qualified
to enter a higher class. None are receive~ as boarders in the College.
In general, though the government of the Institution is rather mild than
severe, yet, for the maintaining of order and disciplin~, without which good
results are not attainable, strict obedience, assiduous application and blame-
less condoct are required of every student. Any serious neglect of these
essential points renders the offender liable to effective correction, and even
to dismissal, if this be deemed necessary by the Faculty.



















- - - • - Mass.
o _ _ _ _ - Latin.
- - • • - - Greek.
- - - • - • Recess.
- • - German, French or Physics.
- - - - - • - Recess.
- Penmanship, Study, or Religious Instruction.
-. - - Mathematics or Arithmetic.
- - - English, Geography, History.
Terms.
The session is divided into quarters, beginning, respectively, about the
1st of September, the 1Mh of November, the 1st ot' February, and the 15th
of April. In all cases payment must be made semi-annually or quarterly,
in advance. No deduction is al10wed for absence, save in case of dismissal
or protracted illness.
For tuition, per session of ten months, - - • $60 00
" " in Instrumental Music, per lesson, - - 50
" " in V oClll "" month, - - 50
N. B. The charges for Mu-ic Rre to be paid to the professor.
Students of Chemistry and Natural Philosophy pay $10.00 per session
for the use of apparatu".
Gradua.tes of the Institution pay a fee of $5.00 011 the reception of
their diplomas.
--0--
THE Course of' Instruction embraces fo'!r Departments: the Oollegiate,
Academic, Commercial and Preparatory.
The Oollegiate Department comprises four classes: Philo~ophy, Rhetoric,
Poetry, and Humanities, which correspond, respectively, with the Senior,
Junior, S,'phomore and Freshman classes of other Colleges.
LOGIC, METAPHYSICS AND ETHICS.~-Liberatore Instit. Phil.; Jouin, Com-
pend. Phil. Mor.; Hill's Philosophy for reference.
MA.THEMATICS. Loomis' Differential and Integral Calculus.
ASTRONOMY. Snell's Olmsted.
PHYSICS. Gray's Natural Philosophy; Wells' OhlJmistry.
RELIGION. Exposition of the DJctrines and Evidences of the Catholic Faith.
Rhetoric.
LA.TIN. Cicero's Orations pro Lege Manilla, pro Milone, in Verrem; Odes
and Satires of Horace i Agricola of Tacitus; Composition in prose
and verse.
GREEK. De Corona and Philippics of' Demosthenes; Tragedies of Sopho-
cles or Euripides; Exercises in Composition.
ENGLISH. Blair's Rhetoric; Weekly Debates; Analysis of English Orations
and comparison with Greek and Latin Models; Exercises in Oom-
position and Elocution.
MATHEMATICS. Loomis' Spherical Trigonometry; Surveying and Ana-
lytical Geometry.
PHYSICS. Gray's Natural Philosophy; Wells' Ohemistry.
RE:LIGION. Exposition (If the Doctrines and 'Evidences of the Oatholic Faith.
Poetry.
LATIN. Oicero's Orations pro Ligario, pro Marcello, pro Archia; Virgil's
jEneid; Ars Poetica and Select Odes of Horace; Exercises in prose
and verse; Yenni's Prosody.
ST• .%.'1 YIE:R COLLEGE. f)
GREEK.-Homer's Iliad j Demost~ene,' Olynthiacs j Prosody.
ENGLISII.-B1air's Rhetoric; Hart's Composition and Rhetoric; Exercises in
Composition and Eldcutioni Weekly Debate; Kerney's History.
FRKNcH,-Telemachusj Select Extracts; Exercise, and Translations,
. MA'I'HEMA'flOs.-Loomis' Geometry concluded; Ph,ne Trigcmometry.
RELlGION.-Exposition of the Doctrines and Evidences of the Catholic Faith.
Humanities.
LA'l'IN.-Yenlli's Gl'amlmtr; .Allen's Header; Selections from Virgil's Ec-
logues, Georgics and .fEneid; Cicero's Orations.
GREEK.-Goodrich's Grammar; Jacob's Reader.
ENGLIsH.-Hart's Composition and Rhetoric; Versification, General Prin-
ciples of style j :Flxereisl1s in Composition and Elocution j Kerney's
History.
FRENcH.-Keetel's Method; Exereises in Tmnslation.
MATHEMATICs.-Loomis' Algebra completed; IJoomis' Geometl'y, first four
books.
RELIGIoN.-Exposition of the D.:Jctrines Imd Evidences of the Catholic Faith.
--0--
Tile Academic Department comprises three classes, Its-follows:
LA'l'lN.-AlIen's Reader; Yenni's Grammar.
GRER:K.-.lacob's Reader; Goodrich's Grammar.





ALG R:BUA.--Loomis' Algebrlt to Equations of the SAc-nnd Degree.
! BOOK-K II:EPIl'w.--Nelson's j Penmanship.
CHRISTIAN DOCTRI:<E.-Catechism, with explanation.
I Second Olass.
LATIN.--Yiri Illmtres; Yenni's Grammar.
GUR:EK.-Goocll'ich's Grammar; Jacob's Reader.
ENGLI8H.--Murray's Grammar and Exercises; Exercises in Composition and'
Declamation.
GERMAN.-Ahn's· Method i Menge's Third Reader.
-----------------------------------_1
to ST. X~ YI.E2l COLLEGE.
HISTORY.-Kerney's History.
GltOGRAPIIY.-OorneU's Grammar Geography,
ARITHMETIc,-Ray's Arithmetic, from Proportion to the end; Penmanship.
CHRIS'fIAN DOCTRINE,-Cateehism, with explanation.
Third Class.
LA.TIN.-Yenni's Grammar; Epitome Historiro Saerre.
ENGLIsH.-Murray's Grammar j Reading; Analysis.
GERM.A;N.-Ahn's Method; Menge's Second Reader.
HIsToRY.-Kerney's History.
GEOGRAPHy,-OorneIl's Primary Geography.
ARITHMETIC.-Ray's Arithmetic, from Fractions to Proportion; Penman-
ship.
CHRIS1'IAN DocTRINE.-Catechism, with explanation.
--0--
For the benefit of those students who do not wish to study Latin and
Greek, there are three Grammar classes, in which the studies are ItS fonows:
First ClaSH.
ENGLISH.-Hart's Composition and Rhetoric; Exercises in Composition and
Declamation.
GERMAN.-Menge's Third Reader.




OHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.-Cateehism, with explanation.
Second Class.
ENGLISH.-Mnrray's Gracnmar and Exercises; Exercises in Composition and
Declamation.
GERMAN.-Ahn's Method; Menge's Third Reader.
. RISTORY,-Kerney's Compendium of History.
GEOGRAPHY.-Cornell's Gramm~r Geography,
ARITHM H:TIc.-Ray's AI' thmetic ; Nelson's Book-keeping; Penmanship.




ESH1.ll<11.-Murmy's Grammar and Exerc'iscs j ExerciB08 in Composition and
J)!'clamation.
g!'llIl,lIllJ,-Murray'g Grammar and }<;xm'cisea; Exerciscs in Composition and
D,~!lamati(ln. .
Gr.lt~IAN,-Ahn'l\ Method; Mongo's Second Reader.
Hl~T"lty.-Kerney'a Compendium of' lIistory.
U !Cl}1i ItA I'll Y.-Cornnl!'s Primary Ueogmphy.
AltITIlMK'l'w.-Hay's Arithmcltie; Penmanship.
Cllltl"rtAN DO''TltlNE.-Catn('hillm,·with oxplanation.
Pupils whv are not suffieienlly advaneed to enter the Academic or Com-
m(~rcild eIMe"" ltre received into thll Preparatory Depart'ment, prOVided,
th..y know the table of Multip!icll,tiun, and are able to read fluently in the
Third ReMor.
ENllL1Hll.-Mtlrray's Small Grammar; :MeGufl'ey's Fourth Reader; Gil-
mour's Bible History; Husen's Speller and Definer.
UEOClRAl'Ily.-(Jornell's Primary Geography.
AltlTIi \IETlc.-Itay'a Arithmetic.





Was established in 184,1, choosing for its motto: Linguis Animisque Favet.
It is composed of the elder students, and holds weekly meetings. The con-
stant practice of debating forms the members in elocution, style and thought
on a variety of subjects. The minor exercises of producing before the
Society, original essays or poems, also declllmations from eminent writers, or
original speeche~, as. also select readings, tend to the same object.
Honorary as well as active members are invited to attend the regular
weekly meetings.
Officers.
MR. T. A. HUGHES, 8. J., PRESIDENT.
" H. BR[NK:'IIEYER, VJCE.PRESIDENT.
" F. WOESMANN, REOORDING SEORETARY.
" J. SUEIUSl'ER, CORRESPONDING SEORETARY.
" A. EFF(NGEIt, TREASURER.
" J. HENDRICKS, }' CENSORS.
H W.BYRNE,
" A. VON MARTELS,
" F. McCABE,
" W. McOARTHY,
Was organized October 5, 1868. It holds its meetings weekly, and by means
of debates, essays, and orat,)rical composition affords its members an oppor-
tunity of acquiring ease and fluency in the use of the German language.
Officers.
MR. P. A. KRIER, S. J., PRESIDENT.
" H. BRINKMEYEIt, VICE-PRESIDENT.
" W. ]'RIGGE, RECORDING SEORETARY.
.'IT. .1':J!t Y1£:R COLLEGE.
It A. VON M.ARTEIB, CORR1tJlPONDING SXCRETARY.
It Eo IIANHAUSER, TRY.AHlJRER.
It F. WOKHMANN, } CltNtlOlt8
" H. TIM [>11 AUS, •
" M. J<:WIIlUt, 1COMMITl'Elil
" J. Belt U:i1'EIt, ON
/I ,1. WIi:HEH, I>lIl11ATllill.
13
\VII" ,"'tllhli,dHld ill 11\115. It pOKKeK,llll lilargn nnmber of KeJoet WOl'kK in the
varion, Ih'partlllt'lltK of Enj.(li,h litBrntllrp, lIud ill oplllleu to the members
twi",· II w,~,k.
I II ('onllt'dioll with th,' library i, II "Ullllllouiollll rellding-room, which af-
fOfl.l" tho,;,' n'Korlilll; to it 11m 1"" oppo1'tunitieK of bocoming aequllinted with
thl' "II1'r"lIt IlI'WK, lIlId of forloing "ound Opilliollll IIpon Itl] importallt ques-
tion,. Th., Il'lvling- ClltlHJJk jourlllllK, hUlJ1" und fureign, magllzines, reviews
and fl, n\l1llI'roll.< ,'o]J"ctioo of work, or rl'fel'"n"lJ aro daily at the service of
tlw 1I1l'IO!>"r"
Thl' 1'l"'Kid'mt ill lLppoiot,'d by th" h"'ld of tho Fl1elllty j the other officers
ur,· ,·l"ded h;1' the me1ll1mrll of tb,' orgllllizlLtioo.
Offtcers.
:\111. P. ,J. Ml:DI~ltll1()TT, :-:l. ,I., ]'11EKllJENT.
" II BRINKMEYJ';R, Vlf:E.l'I1EKInENT,
" 'V. O'BIHJ;;N, SECIlETAllY.
" ,1. SCHUSTER, TRl1lASURElt.
" G. HOEF[?lUt, }
II K llANHAU::iER, LIBRARIANS.
" C. puLAND,
The abOV(l officers act, in turn, IlS Curators of the Heading-room.
._-_._-_.-..._---_._---_...._-.--- ..__.._-----
" A. VON 1I1ARTEV';, CORI\EIlI'ONDINCl SECRETARY.
.. K II ANII A lJHJ<:R, 'l'ltr:AIlUltI.;Jt.
" I<'. WOJ<:SMANN, } C .
II II. TDIPIIAUS, EN HOl\f;.
II ~1. J<:.rcl.lIt:R, . '}COMMITTEIC
" ,J. SCIJIlH'J'I<:R ON
" ,J, WJ<:IH:R, I>EBATEf;.
\VIIH ,,"tl~hlblll'<1 ill 11:(01). It, P08"C~H"H iL Illrg" number of He]nd workH in t)w
vuriollH d"JllIl'lllllmtH of J<:ngliHh litel'lltllre, and is opcmed to tho mllmbers
twi!.'" IL w"ek.
In ,,,'nnl;(·t.ion with th" lihrary i8 J1 eomnwuiouH reuding-room, which nf'-
ford" tho..;" rf'Horting to it. IIlllpln opportunities of bocoming llcquflinted with
th,~ I'll!'r"nt ll"IV~, llwl of forllling Hound opiniollS upon all ilnporlunt ques-
tion", Th'l ]"w!i IlL; Cat!wlie journllls, hOlne und foreign, rnugllzines, reviews
lind IL nllll!erOll" l.'oJll'dion of work" of referenee llre daily at the service of
the lIl"lll h"r".
Tb,' i'resi<lc'nt i" IIppoillted by the heml of tho Fflculty; the other officers
Itl", d'.d"d by til!' lIl"ln l,er" of th" OI'gllnizlltioll.
Officers.
:'IlIt. 1'.•r. MdJERMO'l'T, S.•J., 1'lmHIDENT.
II II ImINKMEYER, Vlcp;.PrtEHIDE:-lT,
II IV. O'BRfEN, SEC~ETARY.
.. .J. soa USTl<} It, 'l'ltEASURER,
" QHOEFFE~ }
" K llANHAU::5ER, LmltARJANs.
" C. PULAND,
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Olass of Humanities.
BElLE, AUGlJs'r LUTKEHAUB, LOUIS
BONNER, JOSEPH I~YONB, MICHAEL
BRUIlL, 'rHEOI>ORE POLAND, CHARLES
CU:AItV, RICHARD PUGH, ROBERT
eORGORAN, PATRICJK PUOH, THOMAS
C0811RAVE, PIlILll' QUINN, WILLIAM
DODT, BERNARD RYAN, MICHAEL
• GEOl1UEOAN, EDWARD SOHMIDT, HENRY
GRAN'r, CHARLES TWWG, JAMES
GUILLERME, WILLIAM VERKAMP, JOSEPH
HELMW, GEOR(lE VON LAHIt, J 08EPH




AULL, EDWARD HART, EDWARD
BARRETT, "WILLIAM KEHOE, THOMAS
BLAU, JOBN LUKEN, WILLIAM
BOEH, CHARLES NIEHAUS, JOSEPH
CALLAGHAN, MICHAEL ROWEKAMP, HENRY
CAPPEL, PHILIP SCHRODER,CHARLES
COI!'FEY, MAURICE SEBASTIANl. THEODORE
GRANT, PIEROE SHIELS, JOSEPH
GRIMM, ADOLPH WETTERER, FERDINAND
HALLIOAN, EDWARD WIER, JOSEPH
HARRIGAN, PETER 21
Second Olass.
AUSTING, JOHN MOCARTHY, DANIEL
AUSTING, JOSEPH MOLLOY, CHARLES
BAST, GEORGE MOLONEY, JAMES
;
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The Degree" of 1Jlnstel' of Al'tS was confeT'l'ed on
Fl{,ANCIS DgNJ1JAI~l A. B.,
MICHA.KL A. GARRIGAN, A. B.,
NICHOIJAS CORCORAN, A. B.











~---~-- --~-_. 87: .1:n. VI I: 1? COLI,JffGE'. ,21
(Jla/i/i of' PhUO/iOphy.





























































































































































Edward Hanhllullllr, Edward Grant, John Wior.
E~t1'aordina-ry Wo-rk.
For acholal'llhlp in 'rhucydides, 11. **36-4(1, prepared for the semi-annual
exhibition:
BANKS ROGERS.
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Ft·ench.












































Riehard Cleary, Philip Cosgrave, Louis Lutkehaus, Charles Poland,
Edward Kleine.






























































































Philip Oappel, Distinguished: John Blau,
Adolph Grimm, "Charles Schroder,
Peter Harrigan, "Charles Boeh,































Theodore Sebastiani, Distinguished: John Elau,
Charles Schroder, " Philip Oappel,
Joseph Niebaus, "Charles Boeh,




Adolph Grimm, " .
Therdore Sebastiani, "
Pl'emiun1-s for Distinctio1~S.
Charles Boeh, John Elau.
:UI ST. X'0>'l YIJiJR eOLLJiJGJiJ.
SEOOND OLASS.
Christian Doctrine.






























" Martin Grady, " Charles Molloy.
Greek.













" Martin Grady, " James Moloney.
English.













































Charles Eveslage, Distinguished: Louis Kellinger,
William Overbeck, " John Schulte,
Charles Molloy, "George Bast,
Bernard Greifenkamp, " John Hemann,
Charles Hummel, " Martin Grady.




Firat Premium: Martin Grady, Distinguished: William Overbeck,
HllCllnd tl Francia Ottke,








Firat Premium: Loufa Kellinger, Distinguished: Joseph Austing,
Sooond
"
WllllAm Overbeck, II John Auatlng,
DfaUnguilbed: Francis Welngardner,











Firat Premium: J oha L. Lincoln, Distinguished: Albert Dierckes,
8e<Wnd " John Kuhlmann, II Francis Moormann,
Distinguished : Francis Lasance, " Emile Schultz,





Aloysius Kohmellcher, " Francis Sebastiani.
Latin. ,
Firat Premium: John Kuhlmann, Distinguished: Aloysius Kohmescher,





Richard Corcoran, " Joseph Lammert,
...
II Francis l:lebastiani, " John Gerwe,
"
Francis Lasance, II Edward Morris.
English.
Firat Premium: John Kuhlmann, Distinguished: Aloysius Kohmescher,
Second
"
Richard Corcoran, II Albert Dierckes,
Distinguished: J obn L. Lincoln, " John Gerwe,
II Francis Lass.nce, " Francis Moorms.nn,
"
Emile Schultz, " Francis Sebastiani,
"
Joseph Lammert, " Patrick Murphy.
2S 8T. X;;1 YIE:R COLLEGE.
----
Ge'r1nan.
First Premium: Daniel McCarthy, Distinguished: Patrick Collopy,
Second
" William Corbett, " Patrick Corcoran,
Distinguished: Patrick Murphy,
" Richard Corcoran,
" John Gorman, .1 William O'Keeffe.
Histo'ry and Geo(Jrltphy.
First Premium: John Kuhlmann, Distinguished: Joseph Lammert,
Second
" JDrn ile Schultz, " Albert Dierckes,
Distin guished: Richard Corcoran,
"
J!'rancis 1\foormann,
" John L. Lincoln, " Thomas Kavanaugh,
" AJoysius Kohmescher, " .J ohn Gerwc,
" ~Francis Lasnuce, " Francis Sebastinui.
Arithmetic.








" Joseph Lammert, " Aloysius Kohmcscher,
" John L. LincoJn, " John Fehring,
" Francis Lasance, " Thomas Kavanaugh.
Penntanshi:p.















" John Gerwe, " Patrick Murphy.
Premiums for DistincUons.
Albcrt Dierc]{es, John Gerwe, Aloysius Kohmescher, Joseph Lammert, Fran.











Distinguished: J oseph ~ielag, " Peter McGann.
ST. .1".>1 YIE$ OOJ:,.LEGE. 20
EngUsh.
First Premium: James Hearn, Distinguished: Edward Boyle,
-Second " Louis ruen, " David Babbitt,



































First Premium: Henry Detmer, Distinguished: Robert Frazer,
Second
" Louis luen, " William Weihe,

















First Premium: Francis Gibbons, Distinguished: William Whelan,
Second
"
Peter Witherby, " Alphonse Stehle,
Distinguished: August Veerlfamp, " John Noek,
"
George Korl, " Henry Wittrook,
" John McSorley, " Ferdinand Vogt.
90 ST. XOl!l YIE:R COLLEGE.
\
English.










































































" Patrick Ryan, " John Glassmeyer.
Penmanship.
First Premium: William Whelan, Distinguished: Edward Cleary,





































" J osepb Rogers,
" Francis Ruwe.
German.
l"int Premium: John Mahony,
&"'Imd" JUII!ph Burke,
















































George Nugent, Francia Brinkmeyer, Daniel Murphy.
8,2 8r. Xo1.YIE2l CO.LLEG1ff.
~\t~1P~~~~O~1 1IJ.~~~tm~~t+
ChrisUan Doct1'ine.


















First Premium: Francis Doherty, Distinguished: Francis Gazzolo,
Seeond
"























Joseph Butler, John Chappie, Louis Dolle.
ST. X:1.Y.lJi,:R OOLLEGE.
'fho following Students di8tinguished them8elve~ by their good












































































































This list includes those only who spent the greater part of the
S3ssion in the College, and therefore many deserving Students who
entered about EJ.stel' time are not mentioned.
.'IT. :<.>1. J"J E:R COLLEGE. 35
-------_..._._- ...- - .- ..-.....-._--_._---_..__._--------------











































































The next Session will open on Monday, September 7th, 1874.
-0-
All it is very dellirable to i111Lke thi~ Catalogue all correct as pos-
sible, all person~ who [jan furnish proper information are kindly





1842 *-WUJLIAM GUILMAIWIN, A. M., Professor of St. Xavier 001-
lege. Oincinnati, O.
1843 .JOHN GOODIN, A. B.. Merchant, 8t. Louis, Mo.
TIMOTHY O'OONNOR, A. E., Judge of Superior Oourt; Cin-
cinnati, O.
1844 JOHN B. STALLO, A. M" Attorney, Ex.-judge, Cincinnati, 0,
" ROBERT P. FARRIS, A. B; Clergynlan, St. Louis, Mo.
u FRANKl,IN rrI. TliOrtfAs , A. B , ---,
1845 *WILLIAM DOHERTY, a. B., M. D., Cincinnati, 0.
1847 ,JUNJUS H. BROWNE, A. B, Writer for Periodicals, New
York,N. Y.
" JOSEPH DARR, A. B, Hotel Proprietor, Texas
" *JEROME HACKETT, A. B" Professor at Spring Hill College,
Ala.
JOHN J QUINN. A. B., M. D., Health Officer, Cincinnati, O.
FRANCIS H. STUNTEBEClC, S. J., A. B., President of St.
Mary's College, Kansas.
1848 *l'ATRICK MCGROAR'rY, A. M., General U. S. V.
" *JOllN J. ARONS, A. B., M. D.) --.-.
,. J~ DAMARIN, A. B., Merchant, Portsmouth, O.
,. BDWARD F. DICKINSON, A. B., Attorney, Ex-congressman,
Sandusky, 0
" *ANDERSON LEONARD, A. E, Attorney, Pensacola, Fla.·
" *TaOMAS LONERGAN, A. B , M, D., St, Louis, Mo.
"DecelUled.
.'18 8T. Xil1 rIE'R COLLEGE•
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1849 JOHN GOODIN, A. M See above.
" *JEROME HACKETT, A. M. See above.
" JOHN ALBItTNK, A. B., Pastor of Holy Trinity Church, Cin-
cinnati, O.
" JOHN MoMAIION, .A.. B., Attorney, Dayton, O.
1850 JUNIUS H, BItOWNE, A. M. Se~ (~bove.
" *ANDERSON LEONARD, A. M. See above.
" *WILLIAM BARRY, A. B., Professor of Theology at Mount
St. Mary of the "West, Cinuinuati, O.
" *OHARLES DISNEY, A. B., Attorney, ---.
" *JOSEPH DOB))IEYER, A. B, Attorney, Oincinnati, O.
" *HENJ;..EY TJRUlIIMOND, A. B., Attorney, Mobile, Ala.
" WILLIAM DISNEY, A. B., Attorney, Oincinnati, O.
" JOSEPH FINN~ A. B., M. D" New York, N. Y.
" LESIN HAYDEL, A B" M. D., St. I.Jouls, ]\{o.
" JOSIAH I{LEINPETER, A. B" ---,
" *HENRY LANGE, A. B , Pastor in Cumminsviile, O.
" PETER C. NOGUES, S. J ,A B., Professor at St. Gall's Col.
leve, Milwaukee, Wis.
" JOSEPH E. SCHMIDT, ....~. B., ---.
1851. OnARLEs SCHMIDT, A. B., Attorney, --, La.
1852 JOHN J. QUINN, A. M., M. D. Se') ab{)v~.
" EmLE DOUlIIEING, A. B., M. D., Baton Rouge, J~a.
" PETER HUETTE, A B., Merchant, Louisville, Ky.
" FREDERICK IHMSF:N, A. B., Merchant, Pittsburg, Pa.
" ALF.\ED KORTE, A. B., Revenue Oollector, Oincinnati, O.
" PHI[IIP REINHARDT, A B., ---.
18j3 CHARLES SemUDT, A. 1\1. &e ab'/ve
" EDWARD A. DAWSON, A. B., Attorney, Cincinnati, O.
1854 *WILLIAM J, BARRY, A. M. See above.
" *JOSEPH J. DOBllIEYER, A. 1\1. See above.
" JAMES H. PEYTON, A. M., M D , ---.
" *WILLIA:11 H. NOURSE, S. J., A. B., Professor at St. Louis
UniYersity, St. I~ouis, Mo.
1857 FREDERICK ELBERG, A. B, 1\1. D., ---.
1860 MICHAEL DOBl\IEYER, A. B , 1\1 usic Dealer, New York, N. Y.
DENIS DONOVAN, A. B., Clergyman.













1860 ANTHONY WALBURei, A. B., Pastor in Madison, O.
1802 MWHAEJ, DOBMEn;R, A. M. S/'e obove
FRANCIS HOEFFJm, A. M. S/1e aJ)/}ve.
AN'l'IlONY WALIlUIW, A. M. See IIhove.
AWl'1I0NY J)OBMJ,;n:R, A. U.. l\lu~io Dtlu]er, Cincinnati, O.
Mrcll,\EI, McDERMOTT, A. B., Foreman Printer, Jackson,
Miss.
PATRICK J. MoDERYlOTT, S.•J., A. B., Professor of Rhetoric
lit St. Xavier College, Cincinnati, O.
CURISTOPILER i\l:(m~T A. B., ---.
" CHARLES SIEFEItT, A. B., Agriculturil-;t, Fair Oak, O.
1863 ALOYSIUS BosellE, S. J., A. B., Eeclesiastical Student,
WoodHtock, l\ld.
" FRANCIS H. CI,OUD, A. R, Agent of Insurance Co., Cin-
cinnati, O.
" WILLIAM GRAY, A. B., Attorney, Cincinnati, O.
" JOSEPH LAVERY, A. B., Merchant, Cincinnliti, O.
" JOHN J.JUKEN, A. B, M. D., Cincinnati, O.
" CHARLES .l\InoRMANN, A. B., Attorney, Brookville, Ind.
" *COltNEI,rus W. l\1uRPHY, A. R, Attorney, Cincinnati, O.
" LOUIB O'SHAUGHNESSY, A. B., City Editor of Enqu:rer,
Cineinnati, O.
MICHAEL ReONEY, A. 13 , M. D, Quiney, Ill.
1865 JOHN LUKEN, A. M., M. D. See aUlJvp.
" CORNELIUS W. :MURPHY, A. M. See duove.
CHIUSTOPAER NUGENT, A, M. See auuve.
" MICHAEL ROONEY, A. M. See al,ove.
" C.\SPAR LElB, S. J., A. B., Profe~~or of Natural Philosophy
at St. l,ouiB University, St. Louis, Mo.
HENRY OSKAMP, A. B., Jeweler, Cincinnati, O.
FRANL'I8 RATTERMANN, A B., Merchant, Oincinnati, O.
GF,RHARD ZVR.WELLEN, A. B., Clergyman, Fort Wayne, Ind.
1866 FRANCIS H. Cr,oUD, A. M. See alJuve.
" JOHN J. CABBEItY, A. B., Merchant, Cincinnati, O.
JAMES A. DOWr,ING, S. J., A. B., Professor, St. Xavier Co]-
lege, Cincinnati, O. .
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HENRY MOELLER, S. J., A. B., Professor, St. Louis Uni-
versity, St. Louis, Mo.
CUARLES DENGI;Im, A. B., Attorney, Cincinnati, O.
AUGUST HOMAN, A. B., Pastor, Ohurch of the Atonement,
Cincinnati, O.
JAMES P. MAGINN, A. B. Merchant, St. IJouis, Mo.
JAMES T. MoDONOUGH, A. B., ---.
JOITN ~,SOIIONUOFT, A. B., Assistant Pastor, Holy Trinity
Church, Cincinnati, O.
WILLIAM WENNING, A. B., M. D., Cincinnati, O.
FREDERIOK BRU:I<lMER, A. B., Clergyman, Home, Italy.
J ADon HOEF~'ER, S .1., A. B., Ecclesiastical Student, W ood-
stock, Md.
OHARLES LAVERY, A. B., Olerk, Oincinnati 0,
AUGUST LUKEN, A. B.,-.--, Oincinnati, O.
MARTIN LUKEN, A. B., M. D" Ohicago, Ill.
HENRY NURRE, A. B., Merchant, Oincinnati, 0,
CHARLES DENGLER, A. M. See above.
WILLIA:i'<I 'WENNING, A. M., M. D. Sa above.
FRANCIS DENEAL, A. B., LL. B., Attorney, Oincinnati, O.
GUIDO EGLY, A. B., Olerk, Oincinnati, O.
MICHAEL A. GARRIGAN, A. B., Notary Public, Oincinnati, O.
GABRIEL KING, A. B., Student of Law, Cincinnati, O.
HERMAN 'WILKEN, A. B., Pastor, ---, Ind.
JOHN BRINKER, A. B., Assistant Pastor; St. Anthony's
Ohurch, Oincinnati, O.
NICHOLAS OORCORAN, A. B., Attorney, Oovington, Ky.
GEORGE H. FEARONS, A B., Attorney, Newport, Ky.
JOHN MENKE, A. B., Student of Theology at Mount St
Mary of the West, Cincinnati, O.
HENRY PAUL, A. B., Pastor, Maryville, 0.
FRANOIS X. QUATMANN, A. B., Student of Theology at
Mount St Mary of the West, Oincinnati, O.
MICHAEL RUSSELL, A. B., Theologian, Tnsbruck, Austria.
JOHN B. SANDERS, Teacher, Springfield, O.
AUGUST HOllrAN, A. M. See ahove.
BERNARD T. MOELLER, A. B., Cincinnati, O.
FRANCIS X. OVERBECK, A. B., Clerk, Oincinnati, O.
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BERNARD ltU'fHMANN, A. B., Clerk, Oincinnati, O.
ANTHONY SORNIER A. B., Edit.or of" Der Leuchtthurm,"
Brookville, InrI.
BllJItNARD ItOESENElt. A. B., Student of' 'rheology at Mount
At. Mary of the WeHt, Cincinnati, O.
•J(HlN P. TOBIN, A. 13., Clerk, Oincinnati, O.
.To8EPH WILMES, A. B., ---, Oincinnati, O.
'rflEODORE WIT'fKAlI!I', A. B., Itesident PhyHicilLll, Commer-
cial HOl'lpital, Cincinnati, O.
Cl-EORQE H. FEAltO~8 A. M:. SeB n!lO'l)p'.
AUGUST LUKEN, A. M. See above.
MARTIN LUKEN, A. M., M. D. See abo·vB.
THOMA.S BURNS, A. B., Olerk, Cincinnati, O.
THOMAS J. COGAN, A. B., Student of Law, Oincinnati, O.
FaANOlS F. IIELLMANN, A. B., Student of Medicine,. Cin-
cinnati, O.
J OSEPll M. A. HEMS'l'EGER, A. B., Student of Theology at
Mount St. Mary of the West, Oincinnati, O.
JOHN H. LINNEMANN, A. B., Druggist, Oincinnati, O.
ARTHUR J. O'KEEFFE, A. B.,Olerk, Cincinnati, O.
OHARLES L. ROGERS, A. B., Student at Oolumbia Mining
Oollege, New York, N. Y.
JAMES A. SEBASTIA~II, A. B., Clerk, Oincinnati, O.
HENRY O. TliEIBSEN, A. B, Clerk, Cincinnati, O.
FORTY-SEOOND
Orchestra under tlte direction of Prof. H. L. Brusselbach.
f{)]RDlElfI, OIl! lEXlEJlJJf)J[SJES.
MUBIC.-OVERTURE,
Introduction by thp. Philopedian Society.
Vo.,. Suppee
INTRODUCTORY SPEECH, Composed and spoken by G. HOII:YFER
EXEI(OISEfJ BY '.THE GI(fiQ;JU/:lerEB.
PART I.
PUBLIC EDUOATION.-A. discourse, composed and spoken by F. WOES-
MANN.
DE PROGRESSU.-A Latin speech, compo~ed and spoken by A. VON
MARTEr,s.
MODERN SOClJ<j'j'Y.-A German speech, composed and spoken by B.
KOKENGII:.
luterlude by Junior Students.
DUE'I"-" BACK TO :MY MOUNTA.IN HOME."-MAS1'EBIJ J. LAMMERT
and T. SEBASTIANI.
With piano accompaniment by MASTEU P. CAPPEL.
ST. XJ1. rIEB COLLEGE.
----------- --------------------
DIALOUOE.-"WHAT SHOULD I LIKE TO BE."-Oomposed by L.
CLOUD, W. FRIGGE, J. WIER; spoken by MASTERS E. HART,
D. McOAWI'IlY, F. MOORMANN, L. BRUSSELBAOB, J. BUTLER,
DUE'I'.-" LAHBOARD W ATe.H," - MASTERS G. EG:BERS, A. REINBAR'j',
W. WAJ,SR.
With piano accompaniment by MASTER A. GRIMM.
:PART II.
THE PHYSIOAL THEORY OJ!' MUSIC.-A scientmc lectul'e, with ex-
periments by J. SOHUSTER.
MUSIo.-BELEOTIONS FROM "IL TROVATORE,"
PART III.
Sta8,mey
"PRINCIPLE OR NO PRINCIPLE," A question discussed by
.M.. EIORER, A. EFFINGER, T. OWENS, J. HENDRIOKS.
LIBERTY AND LAW.-A discourse composed and spoken by H. BRINK-
MEYER.
With Valedictory.
MUSlO.-OONOER'l' WALTZ,
-AND-
Von Strau88
DISPJRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS•.
MUSIO.-LEBEWOHL MAROH, Lumby
Ii
I,



